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Ansley Jottings: Christmas 2021

I am sure we all remember what a strange Christmas it was last year.

Restrictions shaped the way we lived and communicated with others.
Like many I was thrust into learning how to join Zoom meetings, making
all the common errors on my first attempts - searching for the controls,
not knowing how to switch the microphone on or off, being too close to
the camera, or not having it on at alll

Fortunately by the time Christmas Day dawned, I had learned enough to
join a Zoom meeting set up by my niece who lives in France. lt was very
special to be able to join in the chat with her, my two brothers, one in St

Albans, the other in New Zealand, nepherars in Dorridge, Watford and
Stirling plus their families.

Hopefully this Christmas, if the Corona virus situation allows, everyone
will be able to share Christmas celebrations with famity and friends. We
do need to remember in our thoughts and prayers people who may find
the Christmas season pafticularly stressful, perhaps because they will
be alone and lonely, in difficult circumstances, sick or in mourning for the
loss of a loved one at this time of year. We pray that they may find

comfort in the assurance of God's love for them. One of the titles given
to Jesus is Emmanuel, meaning, God with us.

The Church of England has produced resources under the title, 'At the
Heart of Christmas,' inviting everyone to discover or rediscover the good

news of God's saving love as revealed in the birth of Jesus. The
reflections start on Christmas Eve and continue daily until 6th January.
They are based on readings from the Gospels of Luke and John.
Twelve contributors share what lies close to the heart of Christmas for
them, through a mixture of personal story, Bible reading, reflection and
questions to ponder. They challenge each of us to ponder in our heafts,
as Mary did, what the extraordrnary events of the first Christmas might
mean for us now and in the years ahead D.K



please see below an update on church services for December 2021

(As at 23'd November 2021)

To aid ventilation the church door will be open or ajar during services. Please make sure

vou are dressed warmly as the weather gets cooler'

iland sanitiser will continue to be available

Peoplecanchoosewheretositandshouldmovetoanotherspotiftheyfeel
uncomfodable at anY Point-
The QR code will be available but lists are no longer needed'

p..pr. .in *.., masks if they wish but it is no longer a requirement to do so.

There is no restriction on singing'

Please Note
visiting crergy and service leaders may wish to tweak the measures mentioned above'

Their choices shoutd b.;;+;;; ;ih;t can feel comfortable as they lead us in worship'

24'u

25'"
26th

Ansley Parish Services in December
5th Dicember St John 10'30 a m"

1lh December St Laurence 10 30 a'm'

19th December St John 10'30 a'm'

St Laurence 6'30 P'm'

December St John 9.00 P'm'

December St Laurence 10.30 a'm'

December No seruice

Christmas 2021
Please note: There will be a Carol Service

From the Registers
The funeral of Doreen (Ddrrie) Morewood took place at St Laurence on 29tt October'

followed by cremation i ftfurieaton Crematorium. Doreen, nee Chilton' hailed from

Hartshill, marrying Ron Morewood of Manor Farm, Ansley, Thernarriage produced five

children: steven, corin,'iamer., mor.* and Kevin. Ron and Doreen became regular

churchgoers at Ansley, tittiltil the same spot and were renowned for their frlendliness

and kindness. Doreen prt oin.r= first and her generoslty kl:w no,bounds. she relished

bringing up her cnirore[limrurng them with hJr values. She doted on her eight great

grand children. Latterly,'0"i..t"U...me. disabled, eventually moving into care in 2016'

where she spent her last years. Until the pandemic she enjoyed visits to Ansley Hall

House, which she n.rp.jiiiuy -. pr.* snb loved. The carers at The Stables' Hartshill

recognised Doreen's quJiiii l.pecially her fovliy imife Sadly she died on 3th October' 
'

ThechurchfamilyrememberDoreen,herfamilyandfriendsintheirprayers.

Family Service
Christingle
Famrly Service
Carol Service

Holy Communion
Holy Communion

at St Laurence at 6.30 p.m. on Sunday 19th

December.
A Holy Communion servlce has been arranged for St John's on Friday 24th December at

9.00 p.m.

There willbe Holy communion at st Laurence at 10.30 a.m. on christmas Day'

The pCC has agreed notlo frofO a service in Ansley parish on Sunday 26th December'



The change to our normal pattern of services at Christmas is because of the difficulty of
finding worship leaders while we are without a vicar and because Christmas Day is on a

Saturday.

Ch ristmas Tree Festival 2021
Following the very different "virtual" festival last year, preparations are in hand to open the

church to visitors on the three weekends before Christmas for this event. A risk

assessment has been prepared and we expect to have the usual 60 trees in or around the

church. Some trees that are usually in the chancel will be placed outside the church to
avoid crowding.
On Saturdays visitors are welcome from 1'1.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. and on Sundays kom 12

noon to 6.00 p.m. The church can also be opened by arrangement for groupsto visit during
the weeks of the festival
As in previous years lhere will be a Prayer Jar for personal petitions and a MemorialTree
for names and messages remembering loved ones. A suggested donation of f 1 per star
will be put in the church yard fund to help with the mowing costs
Admission remainsatt2.00 per person and accompanied children under 12 willhave free

entry. Proceeds from the Festivalwill be in aid of church funds with 100,6 being given to

Mary Ann Evans Hospice.

Hot drinks and mince pies will be available from the Annexe, to take away or consume at a
small number of tables in the Annexe or outside. Please dress warmly!
This festival is enjoyed by all ages starting with the special "wow" factor when a visitor

enters and sees the trees with alltheir colourful lights. As in previous years there will be a

crib at the altar to remind us all that the gift to mankind of the baby Jesus holds the true

meaning of Christmas. .
Nursery Hill School and the ARC School will be holding their end of term carols, readings

and live music concerts in the church.

Concert
We are very pleased to announce that, on Friday 17th December, Jess and Richard

Arrowsmith, with specialguest Jo Maher, willbe performing a concert of traditional English

songs and music including carols. For tickets email iess@arrowsmithmusic.co.uk or
phone 0793265790. This performance is really well received each year.
Dismantling
Trees can be dismantled on Monday 27th December from 2.00 to 4.00 p.m. and Tuesday

28th December from 9.00 to 10.00 a.m. Please let us know if you cannot make those
times.

Christmas Wreaths
Orders may be given to Margaret Antill. Holly only wreaths will be f7.00 and holly wreaths
plus ribbon wilt cost t7.50.

St John's Hall
The Christmas Bingo session will be on Monday 6th December at 7.00 p.m.

The Carol Social will be on Friday 17th December at 7.00 p.m. lt will be an American
format (bring your own food) and proceeds will be for Cancer Research.



Remembrance Sunday
The weather was sunny and not too.cord as we processed to the war memoriar to place
wreaths in memory of the dead and injured from two world wars and later conflicts.

Spurgeons Bring and Buy
Thank you to allwho donated so generously to thischarrty. Atotalof t407.91 has been
sent to spurgeons for their work with chirdren and famiriei in the UK.

Prayer Meeting
There. will-no meeting in December. The next prayer meeting in the Annexe will be onTuesday.25tn January from 2.00 to 3.00 p.m.1 Ail arq invitei rto com. arono to ioin inprayers for the rife of our church rhank yo{ Brendl ror prefaring ,rfJ 
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christmas Fayre at st John's Hail and christmad Raffte [, s, Lr]rr"n..
Reports next month 
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Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Appeal
Nine boxes have been forwarded for distribuiion Thank you for supporting this charity.

I

Christmas] Memorial Service

Y^!^a_r::: t$Son! invite you to St Mary,s Church, Atherstone on Thursday sth
uecemDer a[ /.00 p fi for tllt::ryi::-p[owed by refresf ments ip the chulch. Any
enquiries to M G Evans on O1g2l713240.

From the PCC
Ansley church will launch a new *8re up to date website in the New year More details
later.
The PCC regrets that to prevent excessive handling Christmas cards should not be left onthe pew in church this year. lt will be the sendels responsibrlity i-n.no over cards inperson.
Health and Safety
The PCC is implementing the requiremenls for the provision and sale of food items under
Natasha's Law, which deals with giving clear information about possible allergens on foodwrappers.

A

Yj- E'istring all our readers joy and pru.. thi, Chri.;ur! 
-l

Pt;y;, R;qrests i

lf you would iik. .orr.on. or a particurar situation remembered ,nlRr.v.r. during this timeof disruption, please make contact by email or phone one of the (ifowing

Margaret Antiil Afi2ZBT 4S2O
Moreen Freestone 024 763g I833
Margaret Oliver 01455fl22122
Diana Kealely 02476395089

I



Decemhr,2021

Many years ago, after tre school rummel holidayr, we looked forward to Autumn days as

we collected Conkers, but also urc loved kicking up tre haves. I was reminded of this as we

stood outside St lohn'r Hallwaiting for a talithat never came and the leaves from tre Lime

Trees came falling down like snow and the pavement was covercd, lt is a love ly sight until it

rains. This year we are still picking flowers in *re garden and the trees seem reluchnt b let

go of their leaves.

Every year many churches and schools have Christingle services in aid of the Childrel's

Society. This children's society was started in the 188ds by Idward Rudolf who lived and

worked in London, which was a dreadful place - dirty witr lob of ragged people. Edward

taught in Sunday School and one day two of his regular boys were absent After the class he

went to look for $em and found them in a very dirty state oubide the gas work hgging for

food, Their father had died and $ey had 7 brothem and sisters so they had beer turned out

to fend for ftemselves. Edward couldn't find a home fur such children, but his church

helped him to raise the money for a children's home. lhe first subscription he received

towards this was from a hy in his Sunilay School who had just starbd work - 13 penny

stamps, This was originally called 'Ihe Waifs and Strays'. Eventually fiere vrere over 500

children being cared for and Eduard also started a fostering and adoption service so that

children could have a real home with loving parenb.

When I saw the Mary €anoll Close in Ansley Village, I thought it was a fitting tribute to a

lovely lady. She was a devout Catholic but she supported every event in aid of 5t. Laurence.

lf s good drat she will be remembered,

An lrish blessing: May pace and plenty be the fint to lift the lakh to your door and

happiness be guided to your home bythe candle of Christmas,

Have a lovely Christmar as we remember the birth of our Lord Jesus Chrisf witr our loved

ones and friends but always remembering the lonely and the sick,

Marie Cove.


